
Bill Miller appointed new Gateway editor
By DON SELLÂR

Gateway Edtor-in-Chief
William E. A. Miller, 20, arts one

and one-fiftli, will ascend next fal
to the Sun King's throne, following
his appointment to the editorship
of The Gateway by an awed stu-
dents' council.

The lone applicant for the swivel
throne i 209B, students' union
building, Mr. Miller siyccessfuily
demonstrated to council that he is
well-suited to running the Fourth
Estate at U of A next year.

Like ail Gateway editors since
the paper's inception ini 1910, Mr.
Miler committed himself to doing
nothing but the best . .. for a sal-
ary of approximately $300 per
month.

The new editor, the fourth Gate-
=a boss i five years to have had

ru eeginnings in bill country,
wili also be the first to receive a
salary in exchange for sage edi-
tonial advice..

Backing up this advice next year
will be a professional journalism
career spanning three and a hall

years, plus experience runnlng a
high scbool paper whlch was seized

once by administration officiais.
He embarked upon his journal-

isin cameer in bis home town of
Trail, B.C. on that place's answer
to the London Daily Mirror: The
Trail Daily Tuimes.

As a reporter at The Tmes, Mr.
Miller was almost killed once at an
air show; ran second in a stock-
car race; alienated scbool board
trustees b y suggesting i a story
that they h ire elephants instead of
teachers because elephants cause
less damage to floors than teachers'
bigh heels, and once, before -'he
joined the ranks of the publisbed,
sbocked his parents with a story on
John Diefenbaker's appearance
with a harem of Sons of Freedoin
Doukabor women, wbo readily re-
vealed the bare facts to the then
PM and a large number of news-
papermen.

Sucb initiative soon earned Mr.
Miller a bandsome promotion.

To the women~s pages of the saine
Trail Daily Tuimes, as, you guessed
it, editor.

At the sanie time, the blond
women's editor was handling the
Jobs of sports editor, news editor
and telegrapli editor at the paper.

But Mr. Miller's success stor
does not end at the women's deZk
of the Trail Daily Tuimes. From
this position of autbority, the dim-
inutive (5 feet 6 inches), but thick-
chested (measurement available on
request) young man moved to The
Gateway.

During his first year in Edmon-
ton, Mr. Miller impressed staffers
with his excellence in the intrica-
cies of page layout considerably
more than he impressed bis profes-
sors.

Hence the arts one and one-flfth
bebind his naine.

And speakimg of fifthis and such,
Mr. Miller Is the first Gateway edi-
tor in living memory not to drink
gallons and gallons of foainy beer.

His taste in wine, however,
(Guntrum's Liebfraumilch) is ex-
ceeded only by his ponderous snor-
ing, wbich is frequently beard these
afternoons in the hallways of Lister
Hall's second floor.

The new editor is a man of varied
testes: the fabulous Beach Boys,
residence soccer, banana milk-
shakes, good old-fashioned steak
(but not fromn Lister Hall), this
writer's sister, chili, pizza froin
Cbico's sud' both last and least, the
Liberai Party.

Mr. Miller servedl as a Liberai
backbencher in Model Parlianient
this year, wbich gave him a healthy
diaike for party backs and student
poliicians (particularly engineers).

Until acadernic pressures bogged
hlm down last suinier, he was
president of men's athletics, the re-
sult of bein~ mentioned in a Gate-
way "sîste'e of acclamations lait
spring.

This year, Mr. Miller has served
The Gateway as managing editor
occasionafly attending students1

coundil meetings and classes and
preparing to accept the responsi-
bility for keeping an often errant
students' council in lime.

The new editor, in bis letter of
application, promised to live up to
the standards of past editors. Fore-
armed is forewarned!

WILLIAM E. A. MILLER
... new sun king
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Number one on their ballots

Branny takes the president's chair
Pilkington, Sinclair victors
in heavy election turnout

A second-year Iaw student who ran what was called a "per-
fect textbook campaign" for students' union president won an
unexpected landslide victory Friday.

Branny Schepanovich, who ran for office but refused ta of-
fer bis electorate "a pot of gold which no one could ever de----- liver," has become U of A's 59th students' union president.

He easily defeated outgoing co-
ordinator of student activities, J.
Fraser Smiùtb and engineering stu-
dent Stan Wolanskl in the ballot-
ing for president.

Finai resuits gave Scbepanovich
3,203 votes and runner-up Smith
1,827. Wolanskl trailed far behlnd
with 238.

The moment of truth for ail il
candidates in Friday's generai elec-
tions camne at 9:10 pan. Friday when
final resuits were posted.

A hush feUl over the small knot of
observers clustered around the
blackboard in SUB rotunda each
time Returning Officer Eric Hayne
emerged froin the Golden ICeY of-
fice te post results.

Trends in ail the contested posi-
tions were seen when the first par-
tial resuits were posted at 6:20 p.m.
Ail the early leaders went on to
win.

Branny Schepanovich squelched
rumors of a tight presidential elec-
lion by polling W.9 per cent of the
votes cast.

He carriid every poili except the
advance and travelling poil, wbere
he polled 21 votes, against 35 for
Smith and 2 for Wolanski.

A record numerical turnout of
5,286 students, or 51.5 per cent of
the eligible votera, cast their ballots
Frlday. Last year 4,125 students
(45 per cent of the eligible votera)
did their patriotic duty.

Returning Officer Eric Hayne
said he was very pleased wlth the
large turn-out. He attibuted it to
the color in the caxnpaign.

However, he lnjected a note of

tumu to Page two, sue "Eectionn

Student
summoned
to 'explain'

A third-year arts student bas
been surnmoned te appear before
the Dean's Coundil to "explain"
views expressed in a letter pub-
lisbed under his naine in lait Wed-
nesday's Gateway.

Ronald C. McMahon was teap-pear this aftermoon beforeth
council to explain bis letter, which
criticized university provost A. A.
Ryan's handling of a dispute over
discipline in the university resa-
dences.

"Ail be's being asked te do is ex-
plain," Mr. Ryan teld The Gateway
Sunday. "McMahon has said the
Deans' Coundil is wrong and bis
charge doesn't make sense."

Asked if McMahon could face
disciplinary action as a resuit of bis
letter, tbe provost said:

"The worst thixig that couid hap-
pen to him already bas. He's be-
ing asked to explain an astenishing
letter."

Mr. Ryan said The Gateway is

turm to page two, seu "RyWn

-Dave Blackmnore photo
A HUG FOR THE NEW STUDENTS' UNION PRESIDENT

... £rom kicidine leader Jane Rentiers, arts 3
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short shorts

I Geogi
The Aberta geographical society

presents a public lecture by Dr. J.
D. Ives, rector of the Geographical
Branch, Ottawa, who wiil speak on
"Iceland-land of ice and fire," rma
345, bio-sciences bldg. at 8:30 p.m.
tonight. Admission for non-mem-
bers $1.

TONIGHT
CHAMBER MUSIC

The next concert of the Edmon-
ton chamber music society is to-
night at 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall
featuring the Siegel String Quartet
of Seattle, Washington. Members
only.

raphical society presents public lecture on lc
EDUCATION BEP

Deadline for applications for ed-
ucation rep on council has been
extended to 4:30 p.m. today. Al
returning education students are
eligible for the position. Appica-
tions should be made to the EUS
office,

THURSDAY
SKI CLUB

There will be an important meet-
ing of the ski club 8 p.m. Thursday
in SUE. Tours to Banff and Jasper
are to be discussed.

FRIDAY
CHRISTIAN CULTURE SERIES

Dr. Jean Vanier, son of Canada's
Governor-General and founder of
a mental retardation centre outside
of Paris, will speak on welfare
under the topic "Crisis i the
modern world," mp. 126, 8:30 p.m.
Friday. Open and free.

MACEACHRAN
ESSAY COMPETITION

The philosophical society an-
nounces the J. M. MacEachran
essay competition to b. held Satur-
day in rm 132 arts bldg. from 2 ta

5 p.m. The competition is open ta
ail fuil-time undergraduate stu-
dents. Those wishlng ta register
must see Miss P. Hines, students'
awards office, rm 213 administra-
tion bldg, before noon Saturday.
First prize is $50, second prize $30,
third prize $20.

CLUB IERNATIONALE
Club Internationale will hold its

annual elections 8 p.m. March 16 at
International Hou se (11138-88
Ave.). Nominations are welcome
for the positions of president, vice-
president, treasurer, secretary,
dogsbody, membership secretary,

Better worlds don't j ust happen.
They're made.

tte worlds. The kind
we've corne to know.

( s 0 The kind it takes hard
()À wrk to make. The kind

orne people in this country may
never experience.They're the kind ofworlds
that are made. They don't just happen.

That'S why The Cornpany of Young
TI,~ Canadians was forrned. They are joining

eYcueg <anadans
ca. formel "tohelp niait e other Canadians doing what they can to

abitr .oldrnake that better world. You can have that
same opportunity.

The Governrnent of Canada has an-
nounced to Parliarnent its intention of
introducing legistation giving formai ap-
proval to the name and structure of The
Company of Young Canadians.

You can start by working right hrre
in Canada. It's work that's flot easily

W, "'d accomplished. The steps are slow and
anon »hýraesfaltering. The goal sometirnes will seem

"' impossible to reach. But it's there, and
the effort is worth every scrap of energy
available to achieve it for Canada.

Good old prosperous Canada. How
would you feel if you were hearing about
the "good tirnes" and that "things have
neyer been better" and you're wondering
what you're going to eat? Or what your
kids are going to wear? Or what will keep
the place you live in warmn this winter?
How would you feel?

It's this kind of thing that we're work-
ing to alleviate. It's this kind of thing that
makes you realize that being in The Com-
pany of Young Canadians is no two year
flmng with a picnic hamper and a few relief
items. It's 730 days of someone else's life.

It's tough. You'll face problems you've
neyer faced before. There's absolutely no
money in it for you. You'll make maybe
a couple of dollars a day and survive if
ail goes well. You might end up some
place near the Arctic Circle, in one of the
bigger Canadian cities, or in some other
area where there is a strong heed for help.

But no matter wherever you are you
will learn about yourself and from the
people about you.

What kind of person do you have to
be to join The Cornpany of Young Ca-
nadians? You have to be young. Not 50
much young physically, but young in
spirit and attitude. You have to have ini-
tiative. You have to be dedicated to a
purpose. Most of ail, you have to care.

You also have to qualify. You must be
over 18 years of age and be willing to give
two years of your life with a minimum
of financial return. You might be a car-
penter, a secretary, a teacher, a mason, a
nurse, a plumber, a doctor, a gymnastic
instructor, or anyone who can work welI
with people.

There's a simple way to find out more
about The Company of Young Canadians.
Write to us and we'll send you our book-
lets and brochures. Then you spend some
time thinking it over. And when you do,
remember, better worlds don't just hap-
pen, they're made. By you.

Further information can be obtained
from The Company of Young Canadians
P.O. Box 1520 Ottawa, 4, or any local of-
fice of the National Employment Service.

Yau invest your ser vice
for a couple o dollars
a day.

lTe biggest achieve,,,ect
is the one
your heart knouts.

THE COMPANY 0F YOUNG CANADIANS
Better worlds don't just happen. They're made.

el and I
entertainmient secretary, culturel
secretary, social convenor, publicity
manager, bouse manager. Nomin-
ations must be mailed to Nomin-
ations Committee, Club Inter-
nationale, Box 4, University.

Ryan
(continued from page on.)

harming the situation by publishlng
material on it. "Not ail dirty linen
should be washed in public."

McMahon was unavailable for
comment.

Election
(contlnued fromi page one)

pessimism about future elections
when hie predicted:

"This campus will neyer see an-
other 50 per cent vote turn-out, ex-
cept possibly on a fee increase re-
ferendum."

The new co-ordinator of student
activities, Glenn Sinclair, obtained
the largest victory margin of the
election. He polled a whopping
3,813 votes, or 72.3 per cent of the
total votes caat, compared ta his
opponent Bob Rosen's 1,523.

Sinclair had an unusual cam-
paign. During election week hie
toured the campus with a soap-box
and a kilted bag-piper.

At the close of a Lister Hall rally,
he organized four kick-lines into a
hootenanny. Perhaps significantly,
his most spectacular returns were
i the Lister Hall poil where h.

obtained 556 votes against Rosen's

Marilyn Pilldngton carrled every
poll to win the vice-presidency, de-feating Lyanne Wide, 3,311 votes
ta 2055.

Ini the two tightest races, Art
Hooks defeated Glen Manyluk 2,787
ta 2,359 for the men's athletics
presidency while Dolores Hutton
defeated Virginla Black 1,109 ta 827
for the Wauneita vice-presidency.

Voters this year witnessed a
greater proliferation of kick-lines
than ever seen befare on this cam-
pus.

The new students' union execu-
tive will take over March 21.

Montreal
APABTMENT TO SUBLET

June to September 1966
4%k room furnished apartment
overlooking city, i downtawn resi-
dential area, negr u-uversity. Write
ta:
D. Castel, 1565 A Pin. Ave. West

Montreal, P.Q.
or eaU 933-ZZU

Residence
accommodation

for

University of Alberta
SUMMER SCHOOL
STUDENTS

Apply

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLECE
EDMONTON

0 Comlortable PBooms

S Excellent Cuisine
* Congenial Surroundings
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Polister predicts

resuits wi*thin 3 poco
Dy LORRAINE ALLISON

One man in the students' union
office knew how the election was
going ta turn out before it hap-
pened.

Ed Monsma, sci 3, SUB planning
commission chairman, conducted a
random independent poil for the
top three positions being contested
in the election - president, vice-
president and co-ordinator of stu-
dent activities.

During the three days the sur-
vey was being conducted, more
than 500 people were poiled, about
ten per cent of the number voting.
0f these, only three expressed no
interest in te election and said
they would 'nat vote.

Friday, at noon, Monsma releas-
ed his election predictions. The
resuits tallied up like this:

President
Schepanavich ......
Sm ith ..................
Wolanski .........

Vice-President
Pilkington........
W ilkie ...............

Co-ordinator
Rosen .........
Sinclair ..............

DAILY TRENDS

Pie- Ac-
dicted tuai

63 60.8
29 34.7
8 4.5

63 61.6
37 38.4

26 28.5
74 71.5

Throughout the week, the pol

indicated Schepanovich, Pilklngton
and Sinclair would be the winners,
with about 20 per cent of the voters
undecided.

The undecided vote broke up in
approximately the original, propor-
tions.

Monisma said that aith ougli most
people had made up their minds
by Wednesday, a lot of them
switched from Smith ta, get on
Schepanovich's band wagon. It in-
dicated that Schepanovich had a
more organized machine.

Monsma's poil was taken in Lis-
ter Hall, the ed cafeteria, SUB
cafeteria, med sci, math-physics,
bio-sci and arts buildings and bath
libraries.

He said ail the candidates except
Wolanski foilowed the sxrvey,
which was independent of any can-
didate.

"I told them where they were
running behind and should be con-
centrating their campaigns," he
said.

«We should have considered the
nurses' vote, and to what extent
the fraternities would change the
vote, but in this case, neither did
anything dr.astic."

For next year, Monsma suggests
the survey be started before the
Con Hall rally, because "the rally
sets the trends for the election."

-AI Scarth photo
DOWN DE WAY WHERE DE NIGHTS ARE GAY

... a new siant on the election campaign

Soapbox and bus stop campaign
pays off for new co-ordiriator

The surprise of the year lias ta
be the arrivalint office of Glenn
Sinclair, arts 3, as the new co-
ordinator.

This relatively unknown sports
directar of U af A Radio cimaxed
a hectic week of personal, campus-
walking political campaigng with
a rather surprise upset on Friday
night.

Glenn lias tackled new Jobs al-
mast every time he has moved
(mare than 13 times in his 21
years) and this last one is no ex-
ception.

The Co-ordinator is responsible
for the guidance of ail extra-
curricular student activities of the
students' union and also is an*
ir.tegral member of the Council
executive.

Ta this office "Sinc" brings a
variety of experience including a
year spent chairing a constitutional
revision board for Knox College
at the University of Toronto.

Sinc plans ta quickly famiiarize
himself with tht minute details of
his new office and then get to work
an ont of lis election promises-
that of improving intra-student
communication.

He feels that this next year's
council possibly will "raise a little
heil," and wiil certaînly be a most
interesting one.

Slnc used few conventional
election gimmcks-he is not a con-
ventional f elow-this could be in-

teresting for next year's council.
On a mare nostalgic note Sinc

stated that he would like ta thank
several people who were instru-
mental in iùs winning the election:
Don Sorochan, Bryan Campbell,

Tomn Cameron (his piper), Ricli
Hewko, Dan Wesley, and Mike
Pescond. "Many mare obviously
helped behind the scenes," quipped
Sinc-and judging from the resuits
one can only agree.

Officiai electionresuits
I Vice-

Vice- Co- Pres. Pres.
President Presi- ordin- Men's Wau-______ dent ator Ath. neita

Poil k__
.i 21'e 351 2" 31~ 26 19 29 37 il 3 15

AgBIdg ........... 151 54 19 154 66 52 163 131 78 21 24
Arts - 365 222 30 3%6226 192 430 3W0265 99 148
Engineeringl1,180 21 128 8568132 127 7719'22
Med Sei 272 133 12 266 169 163 254 249 161 68 80
Nurses Res ...... 75 61 à 75 74 49 99 105 44 59 79
V-Wlng 381 234 50 406 277 198 485 352 306 64 82
SUB ...... 303 218 14 320 217 160 382 302 226 75 121
Education 541 290 36 572 303 215 671 395 444 160 195
Lister..---............. 429 192 9j 394 250 94 556 260 365 149 138
Rutherford ...... 247 891 121 188 158 121 222 188 145 33 67
Carneron ............ 317 219 18 371 204 192 391» 311 237 77 138

3m1 238 3012055 [?33137872308710

things go
bettercfwith
Coke

Worldly studies a drag? Ta ke ti me out for the unmis-
takable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lftsyour spirits,
boosts your cnergy...

fflh CocoColàanmd CeoIçre togisIéed trade marks wlich Identifv cd ly theproduei of CocaCola 1.
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wkere wiII it ail end?
A third year arts student has been

summoned ta appear today before
the Deans' Council to "explain" a
letter whicb appeared under his
name in The Gateway last Wednes-
day.

Inherent in this invitation is the
suggestion thot Mr. Ronald C. Mc-
Mahon is being exposed ta rank
intimidation by the person or per-
sons summoning him ta oppear.

Mr. MeMahon, in his letter, dar-
ed ta be critical of university provast
A. A. Ryan's actions in the recent
squabble over discipline in univer-
sity-operoted residences. He was not
moking a personal attack on the
provost.

We are appalled thot onyone writ-
ing a letter published in any news-
paper should be subjected to the
kind of inherent intimidation which
Mr. McMahon has already faced.

This, ta aur knowledge, is the f irst
time a Gateway letter-writer has
been persecuted for holding an op-
inion which in no way libelled or de-
fomed anyane.

If the Deans' Council is merely
discussing the residence discipline
system today, as bas been claimed,
then why has Mr. Branny Schepano-
vich, former Discipline, I nterpreta-
tion and Enforcement Board chair-
mon, not been invited as well? Why
has no inquiry been mode with the
paper's editor ta determine whetber
Mr. McMahan in foct wrote the
letter under which his signature ap-
peared lost week, or, for that motter,
when he wrote it?

After ail, Mr. Scheponovich was
directly involved in the residence
disciplinary dispute, while Mr. Mc-
Mahon was merely an observer. And
after ail, a newspaper editor takes
full responsibility for ail material
publ ished in his newspaper-includ-
ing ail letters.

We suspect that Mr. McMohon is

not being called upon ta discuss o

the best oflIuck
Students ot the University of AI-

berta have chasen o secand year law
student, Branny Schepanovich, as
their spokesman for the carning
year. The wisdlom of their choice
wilI only be known next spring, wheni
Mr. Schepanovich's performance i n
office con be evaluated.

The new president bas pledged
bimself to work unceasingly for the
couse of student autanomy and re-
sponsibility on this campus. He bas
also promised ta put forward the stu-
dents' point of view at ail public and
governmental levels.

university problem. In fact, indica-
tions are that Mr. McMabon is in
very seriaus trouble-oand for no
justifiable reoson.

The McMahon case is just an-
other in a long series of cbildisb
disputes between students and the
university administration.

Another notable example this
year was the dispute over the Stu-
dent Union for Peace Action's rigbt
ta disseminote literature on the
Vietnam wor in teaching buildings.
In that bassle, students openly at-
tacked Provost Ryan for the admini-
stration's inflexibiîity aver interpre-
tation of the old "no canvassing, no
soliciting" rule. Meanwhile, in Col-
gary, SUPA students were aperoting
on idientical booth under an identical
Board of Governors regulation.

When will nitpicking disputes end
on aur campus? Wben will Provost
Ryon and the persons for wbom be
speaks realize that students are not
pitting tbemnselves ogainst the ad-
ministration merely ta foster furtber
conflict, but rather ta express legiti-
mate points of viw

The implications of this type af
administration-student trouble are
nat difficult to foresee, for Berkeleys
are born wben communication witb-
in a university community breaks
down.

Berkeleys are nurtured when ad-
ministrative officiaIs begin to lose
toucb witb student aspirations and
shows this in tbe inflexible and hum-
orless ways in which they deol with
students.

Berkeîeys involve f ree speech tao.
Obviousîy, students do flot want

ta make a Berkeley out of this cam-
pus, but we con see ail oround us
the elements wbich go ta moke up a
Berkeley.

Students will not be the anes to
oct as catalysts in sucb a situation,
but inflexible, bumorless adminis-
trators wiIl.

Perhaps tbe best indication of bis
cammnitment is the fact that Mr.
Schepanovich bas probably sacri-
f iced a yeor of law studies in order
to accept bis new position.

But commitment f rom one mon is
not enough. The other executive
members, tbe new Students' Council
and the ocher persons wha will serve
the Students' Union in any capocity
during the next year must show
similar dedication and make similar
sacrifices if progress in student af-
fairs is ta be mode.

We wish them ail the best of luck
in the tasks wbich lie abead.

"In Ieting you go, we hope you understand thot it's flot thot we didn't oppreciate
your lecture. on the development of »x in the Americon novel, . uh . .. t'. just thot
we hod hoped you might hav, mode it o litee es interesting."

--roprinted fom the metet

a woman
in the white house

by don, sellar

Naw thot the Students' Union presi-
dency has been decided for another
year, it is time for party hacks ta be-
gin Iooking for new couses which
need supporting.

I suggest thot Mrs. Yetto Bron-
stein's cause wouid be on excellent
diversion for university students in the
next yeor ond o hoîf or so.

Who is Mrs. Yetto Bronstein ond
what is her couse? Accarding ta a
letter I received Iost week, this Bronx
paliticion age unspecified) is running
for president . .. of the United States.

The letter is on invocation ta stu-
dents of American government ta rolly
oround Mrs. Yetto Bronstein in her
quest for the White House.

I wiil pass it on ta you in on 0f-
tempt ta help this charming lady from
the Bronx. It is on open letter to
the college students of Amnerico.

0 0 0
Deor future Voters:

"Soon it wiil be November 1968 and
timne ta decide on your next President
of the U.S.A. 1, Mrs. Yetta Bronstein,
urge you ta vote for me and help put a
Mother inta the White House. 1 pro-
mise ta run this greot country with o
strang arm, the same woy I run my
home.

"Also, there wiil be no steoling,
cheoting or orguing omong my gov-
ernment officiais in Washington. If
politicians want ta insult each Cther
and carry on the way they do today,
let them join the Army, Novy or Mar-
mnes!

"Now, students, 1 would like ta toke
you by the hand and explain same
focts of life thot oren't in your books.
Think with me and together we wil
ieorn the right onswers. First, who
s the ONLY persan in your life you
trust? Answer: your Mother. Second,
who REALLY handies the money in
yaur fomiiy and makes aIl the im-
portant decisions? Answer: your
Mother. Finoliy, if the Good Fairy
gave you one great wish ta corne true,
WHO would benefit f ram such o
dream? Answer: your Mother.

"Think of ail the things your
Mother did for you: the feeding,
changing, washing, ironing, telling
bedtime stories, lying for you, crying
for you . . . everything tao make you
big and strong. Now you con poy her
bock by putting me in office. I wil
represent ALL your Mothers and oct
in their behaîf for YOU.

"No greater pleasure cauld owait
o parent thon ta be President of Arn-
erico. Whot more con I tell you?
Sa vote for me in 1968, thot's ail.
And REMEMBER: once you are inside
the voting booth do not pull the wrong
lever and spail your vote for MRS.
YETTA BRONSTEIN. Don't forget ta
toke olong o pencil becouse 1 arn on
independent write-in candidate.

"Thanking you in odvonce for your
vote, 1 arn groteful.

Politicolly yours,
Mrs. Yetta Bronstein"

In addition ta this plea for support,
the good Bronx lady writes that she
needs campus campaign monagers ta
farm local Youth for Yetta groups.

"lt's fun ta be for me and you'Il
stand out in o crowd becouse people
alwoys poy attention ta my support-
ers," her letter continues. She notes
she is alsoaovoîlable ta speok ta clubs,
meetings and discussions by long dis-
tance telephone ."if you poy the
bill," and odds:

"But pleose don't cal me collect to
arrange this. A postcard will do. 'm
on o very tight budget and it's o long
way ta 1968 ond the White House."

Don't forget Mrs. $ronstein's slogan
for her upcoming compoign: "Vote for
Yetto and watch things get better."

What does she plan ta do if elected,
you might osk. Sa for, Mrs. Bron-
stein hos compiled o platform which
includes f ive points: Sex Educotion,
Floricdotion (sic), Better Governmènt,
National Lttery and Stronger Govern-
ment.

AIl we con soy is, good luck, Mrs.
ronstein.

L- M.-RMMMMM»d
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letters
five thank yous

Ta The Editor:
May 1 take this opportunity ta

express my sincere gratitude ta the
many persans who socrificed time,
sleep and studies aost week ta work
on my behoif. Their teomwork and
group spirit undoubtediy accounted
for mnucb of my success ot the polils
on Friday. Their entbusiasm and
encouragement completely e r a s e di
tbe initial doubts i bod about con-
testing the presidency.

May i also tbonk U of A students
for ttirning out in such overwbelm-
ing numbers ta vote in tbe Studenits'
Union generol elections. i appreci-
ate deepiy the fact that sa many
students gave mny plotform their
seriaus consideration and support.

And finally, i wouid like ta tbonk
my two opponents, Fraser Smith and
Stan Walarîski, for contributing ta
a dlean, bord-faught election cam-
paign.

1 hope tbat 1 will be able ta live
up ta ail your expectations.

Branny Scbeponovich
law 2

Ta The Editor:
1 wouid like ta take this appor-

tunity ta thank ail those wba worked
so bard on my campaign. Withaut
the dedicated efforts of my sup-
porters the job would bave been im-
possible.

The door of my office is open-
onyone with ony ideos about extra-
curricular activities, or students'
union work in generai, is welcome.

Tbanks again ta mny campoign
crew.

Glenn Sinclair
arts 3

To The Editor:
It was an interes

oppointing experimeni
rnend thot more peopIE
eering; it's bord but1
wiii find o sense ofp
complisbment in figbti
tbîng in wbicb tbey bi
moking new friends.

i would like ta th(
wbo worked with me
poign for the faitb thg
rny obilities and for tF
dicated work for 'thec
con take pleosure int
oltbougb we were sever
aur candidacy offected
tbe platforrns of cc
severol positions.

My biggest disoppi
the prejudice agoinst
running for tbe positio
my coileogues in Engii
was a fool. Studer
foculties told me tbey v
for an. Engineer. May
point-the Union is r
ative until any student
an executive position
win if competent.

Well if it isn't timne1
wbat timne is it?

Si

To The Editor:
i would like ta tokE

tunity ta express my sin
ation of tbe efforts pi.
sa many persans on ri
the election compoigr
olso like ta congratulotE
fui candidtes-the stL
s in gaod bonds.

ting, if dis-
r. 1 recam-
e try election-
those wba do
pride and Oc-
ng for some-
)elieve and in

ljnk everyane
on the com-
iey sbowed in
ýheir hord de-
cause.' They

To The Editar:
i would like ta toke this appar-

tunity ta tbank ail of the mnany
people wha worked an my campaign
during the post week and ail those
who supported me.

i would alsa like ta offer rny
sincere congratulations ta Marilyn
Pilkington and the rest of the new
executive witb best wishes for a
higbly successful term af office.

Tbank you,
Lyonne Wilkie

rely trounced, fronki's piles
n mnany ways James MacLoren,

indidates for Supervisory Consultant (f irst ciass>,
Tbrough the Editor,

ointment was Tbe Goteway,
on Engineer University of Alberta,

n. Mony of Edmonton, Alberta.
rieering feit i Dear Sir:
nts in Cther i arn bonoured that yau deem mry
,ouid not vote qualifications ta be of such quaiity

i make this thot you ask me ta take on the addi-
ot represent- tionol burden of consuiting as weil
tmay run for os supervising aur new SUB. With
and hope ta tbe utmast modesty, 1 cannat belp

but ogree witb you that my services
for chage, wouid indeed be valuable ta you and
fora haneta yaur feilow experts. (In each of
ton oloskiwbam 1 bave the utmast confidence
ran olaskievidenced by the keen and astute

observations mode re the art of cat-
skinnng-tecbnically sound men,
ail.)

ýe this oppar- As ta the specific point in question
ncere appreci- viz., Franki's piles. 1 amn afraid that
t forword by you are confusing these with the
my bebalfif on atomnicai variety whîch do accur
n. 1 would at random. 1 shah nat mystify aur

ýe the success- readers further with the technical
Jdents' union aspects of pile driving, (the details

of which we consultants are very
Sincerely, familiar) for severai reasans:
Froser Smith (a) that they wouid tend ta con-

did you celebrote
lucien rivord day?

do you know
the correct meoning of genocide?

do you want
tuition fees abolished?

do you
read letters?

fuse piles for piers wth haemaorrhoids
for the arlstacracy,

(b) thot the Print Shop wauld flot
be able ta cape with the technical
drowings which would be involved
in on e>pination of aur technicai
work,

(c) that the general student body
wauid became owore of the fact that
we are flot so sure of the onswer
anyway.

May 1 assure yau that ail sud,
mundane and trivial tosks as Stu-
dent Affairs, Foreign Student Ad-
visirng, etc., will be sub-ordinated ta
this new and enormnous burden which
1 have reluctantly agreed ta assume.

R. C. W. Hooper
Chief Superintendent
sidewalk division)

and Consultant

lucien rivord doy
To The Editor:

Great events have been bursting
around us; if we ignore themn, we will
be guilty of a grave oversight.

Wednesday, March 1, wos Lucien
Rivard Day, the first anniversary of
his celebroted dosbing escape from
Bordeaux Joil. How mnany patriotic
Canadians knew thot? How rnony
had not forgotten this lorcenary lion
whose odventures we aIl followed sa
onxiously in the press last yeor?

As 1 see it, only two men in the
entire country remembered aur hero
faithfully enough ta do something
about the observation of his Day; 1
mean, of course, those two bold
(and regrettobly anonymaus> gentle-
men whorn we ail know now as
speculators in gold.

What a fitting and moving tribute
ta the Grand Old Mon of Conodian
crime their action wos! Con wie ail
be sa callous and opothetic as ta let
its significonce go unrecognized?

NO! Let us join with the Cana-
dian press and newsmen througbout
the country and declore, as they do,
oivr pride in these intrepid antisocial
entrepreneurs, ond show the warid
the magnitude of Conadion achieve-
ment!

Humbly but praudly yaurs,
Jim McDonold
arts 4

injustice to lopierre
Ta The Editor:

1- feel your editoriol of Mord, 4
does an injustice ta the views of Mr.
LoPierre, who is unfortunately nat
here ta defend them. Since 1 was
present when the interview on which

To The Editor:
1 arn very besistant ta interfere

in student politics, but 1 do feel that
wben words are used in o way that
is directly cantrory ta their meaning
in order, becouse of their emotive
impact, ta achieve a specific objec-
tive a correction is required.

Since the teocb-in on Vietnam my
position on this motter is probably
wel-knawn, but in case it is not 1
would point out that i connat ap-
prove of tbe present policy of the
United States, let alone the means
by wicb it is seeking ta achieve its
ends in Asia.

A poster currentiy being disployed
in tbe University osserts that "we
have become accamplices in Geno-
cide." This asseration indicates
that those responsible for the prapa-
gandoa underlying the poster are
completely unaware of the nature of
genocide.

It was not until 1948, when the
Generol Assembly adopted its fomnous
resolution on the subject in the formn
of a Convention, that Genocide was
carefully defined and elevoted out
of tbe arena of emotion into tbat of
iow. By the Convention, genocide
is defined as:

-acts cornrntted with intent to
destroy, in wbole or in part, o nation-
ai, ethîcol, racial or religiaus group,
os sisch: [byl

(o) Kiling members of the group;

(b) Causing seriaus badiiy or
mental barm ta members of
the group;

c) Deiberately infiicting an the
graup conditions of life cal-
culated ta bring about its
physical destruction in wbole
or in part;

(d) Imposing measures intended
ta prevent birtb within the
group;

(e) Forcibly transferring chîldren
of tbe group to oniother
graup" blockface added).

The essential feature of genocide
s thot it should be resarted ta
ogoinst on identifiable graup with
the avowed intention of destroying
that group as a group and because
of its cboracteristics as ca graup.

It is perfectly true that the re-
suit of tbe present American bomb.
îng compaign in Vietnam is ta
destroy civilian Vietnoamese. It is
oilso true that the campaign is dir-
ected ogoinst identifiable groups
knawn as Viet Cong, National
Lîberation Front, Communîsts, or
North Vietnamese. It is by no
means clear, bowever, that it is dir-
ected aoanst any of these groups
solely witb tbe intention of destroy-
ing tbemn as groups.

A %vor, civil or otberwise, is being
fought in Vietnam and the bombîng
is part of tbis wor. Even if it be
true, as the London Timès suggests,

that the resuit of the bombing wili
be ta return Vietnam ta the Stone
Age this does not make it genocide.

Ta oppiy the term genacide ta this
situation wouid be ta authorize
attacbment of this ta the acts of any
beiligerent in ony war, for it May
weil be argued thot the purpase of
the belligerent is ta destray its
enemny. Its purpase, hawever, is flot
normaily ta effect their total ex-
termination ather thon for the pur-
pose of achieving victory.

Many of us moy feel that same
of the activities an bath sides in the
Vietnamese war canstitute war
crimes. Same of us may even feel
thot the National Liberatian front is
alsa seeking ta destray its enemies.
However, bath sides are engaged in
bostilities for political reosans and it
wouid be difficuit ta contend that
either of them is seeking ta destroy
a group as such.

If genocide bad nat became a
tecbnicol term of international law,
one might not be quite sa oppased
ta its baose use in tbe present
situation. Since it bas such a
tecbnicol use, bowever, those seek-
ing support for their policy shauid
have sufficient bonesty ta use it in
its correct way and not rely upan the
emotionol oppeal t will have ta de-
lude those unaware of its meaning.

Yours truly,
L. C. Green, Professor

The current cry for tbe abolition of tuitian f ees bas sa for been met
with few arguments atber tbon that the University <or, more carrectly, the
Province) connoe afford it. This tenet is abviousiy not volid, but it is
suppiemnented by arguments of mucb greater and mare iasting significonce
wbich as yet have scarcely been recagnized. These arguments raise the
question af tbe student's very status on this campus.

i bave heord it suggested thot it is unfoir for the gavernment ta bear
the cast af tuitian for the first twelve years of a student's education, and
then ta abandan it altogether ofter be enters university. This supposition

compietely ignores the fundamnental difference between
a scboolalnd a university. Under the present system a
university student con make tbe cdaim, as one candidate
recently did, 'that we sbould be given every opportunity
ta express tbe student's point of view an subjects wbîch
directly involve bim." Take awoy tuitiont fees, and you
take away tbis rigbt af expression.

by This university is o place wbere students bave corne,
terlenCe of their own initiotive, ta learn under the guidance ofternce men of knowledge. We bave paîd for tbis privilege.

** Consequently, we bave the right ta demand certain teoch-clonneliy ing standards, and also the rigbt ta voice an opinion
n administrative mtters-tenure cases, for example.

In a completely state-financed university, an the
other bond, any dissent or dissotisfaction an the part
of the student body con be quelled by the simple and
very true argument, "You're gettîng it f ree, sa yau
con like it or lump it.'"

The status of a student in a free university is no longer that of o paying
customer who bas the rigbt ta demand service; ratber. it is thot of a
government-awned warker wbo must gobble up a formula education doied
out by civil servants.

1 arn flot suggesting that students sbould beor any more of the cast
of running this university thon tbey presently do. i would not even be
adverse ta the idea of seeing tuitian fees substantiolly reduced, and certolnly
1 welcamne additional financial assistance tramn the gavernment. But we
must aiways retain the oct of paying tuition, for it is tbe only thing wbich
gives us the present enviable status whicb we now hold as university students.

Torence Donn.lly lsa e seond y.oertrb todent.

yau based yaur editorial toak place,
1 feel qualified ta reply. Mr. La-
Pierre is given ta a f lambouyont
averstatement of bis views which
makes bis statements excellent fuel
for floming eritarials. Mr. LaPierre
f inds this university frightening be-
cause it is part of a province where
intellectualism bas been known ta be
denounced by prominent gavernment
figures. His view is nat unlike thot
of variaus cartoons of a Manning.
sun shrivelling flowers which ap-
peored in The Gotewoy lost year.
Surely you wili agree there is an
anti-intellectualism in Alberta which
mony' find frightening.

Secondly, what Mr. LaPierre said
was not that he wauid nat camne ta
this university even if especially
asked, but thot he wauld nat camne
ta this university ta speok if asked
by the administration. He finds a
university wbere an issue like the
Williamson-Murray one con arise
fi ightening.

1 tbink, too, thot you should have
noted bis views about a frightening
university dîd not apply ta the stu-
dents, whom he complimented for
ortempting ta deol octively with the
problern of Canada, even tbough be
feit o teach-in wos not the onswer.

Mr. LaPierre wos not speaking of
the number of buildings we have
buiît, nor the merits of the Golden
Beors, but rather was concerned with
wbat goes insîde the buildings, and
wbo teoches the football ployers off
the field. He is concerned with an
attitude wbich be thinks exists bere.
Althougb flambauyontly stated, bis
views aren't that signifîcantly dif-
ferent form those of The Gateway,
and by leaping an the most sen-
sationol bits of them, and launching
your attock on bim, yau are guilty
of the same crime. Is somnething
wrang witb bis views because tbey
corne f rom the east?

D. B. Wilson
arts 2

correspondent wanted
Dear Sir:

i beg your pardon becouse 1 will
take your voluabie time. 1 want ta
correspond with a Coadian Uni-
versity student (preferably girl stu-
dent). It s desired thot the ages
of girls is between 18-21. If con
you supply me few addresses, 1 wiii
be glad.

Very truly yaurs
AtilIâ isik Ozkaoynak
3. year student, Technicol
University of lnstanbul,
Electricai Faculty

the correct meaning

accomplices in genocide
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Grade X political dud
makes good at U of A

-Jimn MacLaren photo

SUPAMEN AND ANTI-PROTEST MARCHERS ON LEGISLATURE STEPS

. .. petition fate unknown

SUPAmen Friday march f orth
A group of citizens protesting the

Canadian rolein ithe, Vietnami war
took their objections to the steps
of the provincial legislature Friday.

Seventy people gathered at the.
entrance ta, the legisiature, wbile

the protest leaders attempted te
present their petition to the govern-
ment.

Earlier in the week the. pro-
testers had been curtly dismidssed
by Premier E. C. Manning when
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tbey asked to bave their petition
considered inithe bouse.

Friday tbey succeeded in getting
their petition against "Canadian
complicancy" into the bands of the
government.

U of A student Owen Anderson
introduced Morten Newman, chair-
man of the students' union for
peace action, to a Socred MLA wbo
did accept the petition and brief.

The fate of the petition la un-
known.

The. petitioners expressed cen-
cern witb the United States bomb-
ing of North Vietnam and objected
ta Canadian support of U.S. policy
in Vietnam.

They called upon the Alberta
government to pass a motion ask-
lng the Canadien gov.rnment te
reverse its policy of U.S. support
and demand a reconvention of the
Geneva Conference.
COUNTER-PROTESTERS

Twenty counter-protesters wav-
ed placards aupportlng Ainerican
efforts i Vietnam andl beckled tbe
peace marchera.

The pro-American pickets bissed
and booed Peter Boothroyd, Mor-
ten Newman and Berni Bloom wbo
spoke against the Vietnam war.

None of the American supporters
attempted ta give a speech in de-
fense of the American war effort.

Peter Boothroyd, grad studies,
told the asmbled picketers that
the, Anerican war effort is futile
i ternis of attaining a lasting

peace i the world.
Speaking ta the pro-American

hecklers, Boothroyd said: "W. are
ail seekmng peace, but w. disagre.
with you on the mest effective
metbod of gaining a real peace."1
FEAR 0F AMERICANS

Bootbroyd clainied the Canadian
veice on the International ContraI
Commission la controiled by Can-
ada's fear of offending the Ameri-
cana.

"But Canada is legaily and nier-
ally at fault in the role she bas
talcen inithe. Vietnam war," be
said.

The brief, whicb. was critical cf
the use of Canadian oil and other
strategic materials in the American
war effort, was supported by five
citizens groupa.

The students' union for peace
action, the voice of women, the
student Christian movement, the.
Woodsworth-Irving feilowshlp and
the Ednmonton committe. ta end the
war I Vietnam offlcilily slgned
the. petition.

By SHEILA BALLARD
A presidential campaign that

smelled of anything but success at
its beginning ended triumphantly
for Branny Shepanovich Friday
evening at 9:10.

A crowd of students spent Friday
evening in SUB rotunda nail biting
and speculating about the resuits
of students' councal elections beld
that day.

At about 9:10 p.m. the crowd
silenced itself to watch as tbe final
election results were posted on the
rotunda blackboard.

Then someone started singing
Branny's campaign song.

Branny Shepanovich, law 2, won
the students' union presidency with
a clear mai ority over the two other
students who had contested the
position.

The new president was born at
Cadomin, Alberta and receîved his
high school education at Edson.

Branny seems to have had more
success with presidential elections
than with those for lesser positions
that he has contested.
HIGH STAKES BEST

He lost i elections for room
representative in Grade X and ce-
ordinator of student affairs at U of
A but won as president of bis higb
school students' union and presi-
dent cf Gold Key Society.

Branny bas also served as editor-
in-chief of The Gateway and head
of the Disciplmnary, Interpretation,
and Enforcement Board at U of A.

Branny's most enjoyable experi-
ences at U of A were tbose he had
during bis three years i residence.

He was almost fired as editor-in-
chief of The Gateway because of
bis stand for lower residence rates
and a special Varsity Guest Week-
end issue wbich publicized it.

Durig campaigning last week,
Branny mentioned that he has
smnce been denied a home ini
residence because of this stand.

Residence fees were subsequently
lowered because cf the stand
Branny and other students took.

Branny likes Scotch whiskey,
women-wbo act like ladies and
like themselves, cantelope, beef, jet
travel, and campfires.
KNOW THY GOVERN?4NT

He bas a dislike for "people who
don't do their homework i

government," meaning governments
of the national level and rigbt
through to student governments.

Asked to comment on the. elec-
tion campaigns, Branny cailed
theca "higb-level, clean" campaigns.

"What I appreciate most about
the. caxnpaign is the great number
of strong friendships that develop-
ed," said Branny.

There bas been mucb tallc of the
4dnew student mevement"p on camn-
pus. Branny believes that there la
a new student movement.

"I hope it la going ta be a
responsible m o ve me nt," sald
Branny.

"I hope students wiil try ta be
as informed as possible before
coming out witb crîticisms on any-
tbing from international affairs on
down to purely local issues."

He added that althougb most
people respect idealism, students
sbould be realistic wben they are
being critical.

Branny identifies the. "new atu-
dent" as one more aware of society
as it exists off campus.

He would 111<. to see campus
politîcal Parties do more research
and make definite contributions ta
provincial and federal polities.
OFF-CAMPUS CONTACTS

Branny says b. will b.i con-
tact witb people off-campus te try
to achieve some of the things he
mentioned in bis platform.

On. of bis first moves wlU b.
to contact an MLA,& witb regard te
student bealth services.

During four years of summer
employment with the CBC as a
news editor, Branny bas developed
friendships and acquaintances wlth
the public--city councillors, busi-
nessmen, and the press.

He intends ta use these relation-
ships ta an advantage for students.

"I am confident Dr. Johns wMl
co-operate i implemntlng parts
of my platfcrm that relate to cam-
pus," commented Branny.

441 do hope that if ther. are cases
of student bardsbip tb.y won't
hesitate ta come ta me," he added.

Branny says the function of stu-
dent gcvernment sbould be ta pro-
vide a spokesman for student goals
-a spokesman wbo wifl lobby
effectively for these goals.

New vice -president

full of enthusiasm
The new vice-president of the

students' union brigs a great deal
cf expenience and enthusiasm ta
ber office.

Marilyn Pilkington, arts 2, de-
feated ber opponent Lyane Wilkie
by a vote cf 3,301 to 2,055 last Fni-
day.

Marilyn was impressed by this
year's campaign. She f.lt the
candidates put a lot cf bonest and
sincere effort inta it, and there was
a notable lack of mud-slinging.
Eacb candidate campalgned fairly
and weil.

She found the campaign week
pretty bectic but says it was just
the rigbt ameunt cf time. A
longer campaign would have put
toc mucb cf a strain on the candi-
dates. A shorter one would bave
caused ineffective student com-
munication.

Marilyn says communication on
such a large campus was and is a
great problem. Sh. found indivi-
dual contact means mucb more te
the students. Because cf thia, she
made an effort te personaily speak
to as many students as possible.

Marffyn's duties as vice-president
include:
* chairman cf the personal board.
Ochalring various liaison commit-

tees between the students and
the council executive.

*campus bostss.
* assistant te the president.

In addition, she must b. prepared
te take over the duties of the.
president if necessary.

She says that ber first duties wil
be ta thoroughly acquaint berseif
witb all ber responsibilities, and to
learn students' council procedure
and organizaticn.

The new executive shctild be a
v.ry interestig group ta work
witb, abe said. They are net a
bomogeneous grcup, but bring a
variety cf experience, backgrounds
and ideas ta their positions.

In pat years Marilyn bas served
among other thinga, as freshette
rep and later vice-president cf
Wauneita Ccuncil, a Model Parlia-
ment cabinet minister, chaininan
cf services for VGW and a menuber
of Alpha Gammna Delta fraternlty.

Marilyn would like te thank ail
those who worked on ber campalgn,
especially Josh Panner, Dave King,
Day, Parsons, John Sterk, Donna
Fraser and Liz Kostash, and ber
energetic kick-llne.

Perbaps next year we will se.
dynamic and original student
leadership cn this campus.



'Princip les for world
must apply in Aiberta'

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, Mardi 9, iaos

By IRENE McRAE
"The principles for organizing the

world comniunity in peace must be
the same and apply to organizing
the smailer Alberta community in
harmony," said Prof. J. King
Gordon.

The acting head .of the Depart-

ment of Political Science gave the
keynote address at the UNESCO
Seminar on Cultural Understand-
ing in Alberta at the Corona Hotel
Saturday.

He explained that people fre-
quently stereotype other groups
which. leads to, a feeling of separ-

Latin American people
fatalistic, says Cruhn

By PETER ENNS
Latin Amerîcan people see North

American goods, develop a want
for them, but do not want to work
liard enougli to get them.

What are they going to do?
This was the unresolved question

asked at a Latin Anierican forum
Friday night in Pybus Lounge.

Most Latin Americans are pre-
sent-oriented, whereas we are
future-oriented, said Dr. Cruhn.

"They are not slaves to the
calendar and dlock as are North
Americans," lie said.

In many places, the Latin Ameni-
cana have a paternalistic pattera of
authority where many subordinates
depend upon one man to make
most of their decîsions for them,
Dr. Cruhn told the audience.

"The masses seem very fatalistic,
feel they can do little about their
environment, and t hi nk that
changes in the environanent are
due to natural forces."
CENTRE 0F WORLD

Too many of the Indians in Latin
Amnenica think the local community
iý the centre of the wold; they do
not feel patriotic towards their
country, and they do flot want to
change, said Jainie Teshiera, a
student from Peru.

University students in Peru are
interested ini politics to the ex-
treme, Mr. Teshiera said.

.Students are often socialistically-
oriented and go to such extremes
as having sympathy strikes for
various striking labor groups.

At the present time the Peruvian
governinent is nationalizing mucli
of the land, payiag the hacienda
owners in cash and low-yield
bonds.

While this is good for the masses
who are receiving economic units
of land, many of the large land-
owners feel they are beiag robbed,
Mr. Teshiera said.

Latin Amierica has the fastest-
growing population in the world
today, said Dr. Bergmnann.

The Roman Catholic churcl isl
very prominent i Peru and is re-
sistant to governnent action on
birth control, Mr. Teshiera told the
audience.

Dr. Bergmana said in Chie the
Roman Catholic Churcli is passive
and oftea encourages goverameat
work in birth control.

In Janiaica the governiment lias
dlinics giving birth control inform-
ation, but women are often too
embarrassed to go in and get it,
said Dr. Bergmann.

ateness and can invoke a fear of
other groupa. These steretoypes
can be used to justify discrin-
ation and are blocks to clear think-
ing.

However, education and inter-
group contact associated with the
common task of building a good
community can rek down the
stereotypes.

Ini the panel following, Eugene
Steinhauer, Cliairman of thle
Hunian Riglits Committee, said
"We have a great deal of need for
Human Riglits legisiation iAi-
berta". As a treaty Indian, lie
empliasized that discrimination in-
tensifies the Indians' difficulties in
trying to enter society.

The Indian does not need pater-
nalism which bas alienated and de-
moralized the Indian, lie said, but
rather cooperation f r o mn the
governanent and acceptance from
the general population.

Mr. Lee Yuen, a prominent Ed-
nionton business man, and fourth
generation Chinese-Canadian com-
mented on the irony of being treat-
ed as an outsider by foreign bora
Canadians from Britain and the
U.S.A..

The third panellat, a recent im-
midgrant from India, said that
people from other countries have
stereotypes about Canadians. It is
easier to learn the Canadian way of
life and to adjust to Canadians in
sanali communities, Mr. R. S.
Pannu said. "People in Canada are
very mucli open minded."

Mr. William Kostasb, teacher at
Vîctory Victoria Hligli Scliool,
analysed Canada as a conglomer-
ation of social sub-groups and as
expected there are two dominant
groups--the English and Frenchi
Canadians. The sub-groups en-
tered at a disadvantage as many
did flot know the language or the
customs, but today most are as-
similated and accepted as equals,
lie said.

-Erro Boraky photo
THE BEST JOCKEYS-Number one jockeys ini Friday's

Turtie Derby were Leslie Arnold, left; Wendy Brown, centre;
and Carol Hays of Delta Gamma Fraternity. Their Wisconsin
racmng turtie (arrow) beat out ten others i six heats for

thie win.

Six students work

RENTALS For
Weddi ngs and Formai

Occasions
oTUXEDOS 9 TAILS

" WHITE JACKETS

* FUI,! DRESS
" BUSINESS SUITS

MENS SHOP LTD.
Phone 422-24U0

10164 100 Street
Ktty Corner from Main' Post Office,

SPecial Rates ta Students
ln Group Lot

FOMA WARsum mer in Europe
Six U of A students will spend

the summer working in Europe
with the International Student lI-
formation Service.

They are Peter Enns, Richard
Fowler, Robert Hunt and Jon
Lowry, who plan te work in
France, Richard Hunt who is head-
ed for England and Wayne Orr,
destination Spain.

The ISIS, and its Amnerican aff ili-
ste, The International Student
Travel Center, are non-profit or-
ganizations devoted te providing
jobs abroad te young people (not
just maies) 17 te 40 wlio are sin-
cerely ixterested i expanding their
horizons by living and working
abroad.

Jean-Charles Calixte, a young
Frenchi Director of ISIS, who is

looking for 500 additional particip-
ants, said, "working in Europe
gives you more cultural benefits
than are available to a tourist.
The participant acquires a know-
ledge while heie l earning, flot
spending.

"The student or teacher worker
bas the unique advantage of getting
a sharp, clear picture of a country
and its culture for he see it througli
the eyes of its people. The tourist
generally gets a hazy and smre-
what distorted picture," lie said.

'The pay is lower and hours
longer, but the potential for culture
and fun is good. Most summer
participants spend 10 weeks in
Europe, working eiglit weeks and
winding their trip up with a two-
week tour from their savings."

Other programs can be arranged
for three, six, or t'welve month
perlods.

ISIS can be reached at 133 rue
Hotel des Monnaies, Brussels 6,
Belgiuxn and is backed by its cam-
pus representative, Professor P. A.
Robberecht, dept. of romance Ian-
guages.

Maie Studont
plannn to attend the

Uiesty of Alberta
RESIDIENCE
ACCOMMODATION

availablehI

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLERE
EDMONTON
Appl.y now for the noxt
Wlnter Session

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phonse 439-1990

for latest styhings, body permis, perms, frosting and tipping

%~ blelk South of Univeralty Hospha ia Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs.and Fr1. dli 9 pum.

whIr

>Tout~
The

EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 including vocational education, commercial and
academic subjects.. Elementary teachers particularly
required.
DUTIES to commence September lst, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon training and experience. A new salai y
schedule wiIl be negotiated for September lst, 1966.

Apply to F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacher Recrultmont,
Edmonton Separate School Board, 9M7 - 1Oth Streot

EDMONTON, Alberta. Phone 429-2751.
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walterdale
anouilh:
no ennui

The current production at the
Walterdale Pisyhouse, Jean
Anouilh's "Waltz cf the Torea-
dors," ofien becomes a bewilder-
ing mixture cf bigbly stylized
comedy and melodramnatic farce.

Despite the conflicting impres-
sions of the group's goals let by
the production, the play h net at
ail unpleasant, Indeed, it hs one
cf that small group cf plays which
can evoke truly uninhibited
laugbter la an audience.

Fortunately for the Walterdale
group, the innate excellence cf
Anouilh's risqué dialogue makes
the ruination cf the production
impossible.

Wes Stefan, as General St. Pe,
provîdes most cf the confusion cf
styles. His early scenes tend ta
be bath weak and pathetic,
especially when be ih left alone
on the stage te solioquize. When
he is bullying, capitulating to,
and ioving, is wife, bis char-
actenization b e c o m e s much
stronger.

Mary Glenfield as the plaintive,
dominating Mme. St. Pe is an
excellent foil for bim. The scenes
between them often achieve a
high le v e of sopisticated
comedy.

Unfortunately, these scenes
bave been imbued by Anouilhi
with a strong pathos also. The.
pathos resuits from the meaning-
lessness of the marriage, a mean-
inglessness whicb these two per-
formances seldoin take lato
account.

This lack of deeper meaning
reveals itself early la the play
la the General's scene opposite
Dr. Benfant (Jack Wilson), and,
more particularly, la the bus-
band-wife strangulation scene.

This latter scene contains noth-
ing funny, yet the manner la
which the previeus scenes are
presented leaves the audience
with no recourse but laughter
during it. Which is wreng, en-
tirely wrong.

The plot becomes complicated
with the appearance of St. Pe's
secretary (Rowland McMaster)
and is faithful-for-17-years (and
chaste) lover (Renee Cohen).

Neither portrays is character
with any real depth, althougis by
their very lack of depth, they
bath manage te approach the
very formnalized acting style I
would like te see employed la
this play.

Bath bring a freshness te their
roies wbich seemns possible only te
those possessing a rather unpro-
fessional naivete.

Miss Cohen especialiy bas a fine
comic sense, particularly with an
audience at close range. Notbing
can compare with the manner in
wbich sbe peers cross-eyed down
at the pistol s0 dramatically
pointed at ber breast in ber
"suicide" scene.

Eventually, a deus ex machina
in the form cf Father Anibrese
(Paul Swartz) straigbtens eut the
complicated mess.

The General reluctantiy con-
sents te let bis secretary (whom
Father Ainbrese reveals as the
General's son) marry bis lever.
The lady being saine fifteen years
eider than ber intended, the
meaninglessness cf the marniages
becomes further compounded.

Unfortunately, the cast plays al

this for laughs, completely ignor-
ing the deeper pathos.

It is only in the final scene in
the which the General initiates a
new affair with yet another of
Mme. St. Pe's maids <Susan Smith
and Karen Raby play the pert
maids) that Stefan realizes some
of this pathos.

Special mention must be made
of Pain Boyd and Dianne Couves
who played the General's two
ugly daughters. They displayed
great ingenuity in their roles and
certainly provided most of the
really genuine laughs of the
evening. Miss Couves especially
has a fine sense of comic timing.

Alice Poeley's direction per-
mitted each actor a good deal of
freedom in the interpretation of
his role. This was perhaps the
cause of the toc-slow pace and
the stylistic confusion of the
production.

I think it was probably also the
cause of the lightness and en-
thusiasin which ultimately made
the production a success.

~Shirley Neuman

saying it
in french
at studio

With a minimum of sets, cos-
tumes, and iighting, and a maxi-
mum of energy, style, and tech-
nique, Less Jeunes Comédiens
romped through a delightful pre-
sentatien of "Lecons D'Amour"
by Molière, in French.

This very refreshing and uni-
que performance took place last
Friday and Saturday nights at
Studio Theatre.

The production, which was
actually a collection of scenes
with interludes of song and dance,
was done on a bare stage with
four imaginatively-designed mov-
able screens. The shifting of
these screens between each scene
was worked into modern dance
routines, resulting in a smooth
and exciting show with rarely a
duil moment.

The one or two places where I
was not completely involved were
merely the resuit of the fact that
I do flot speak French; and at
times the comedy depended on
the words.

However, most of the scenes
were clearly understandable and
very amusing, due to the wonder-
fui mime technique that was in-
tegrated with the dialogue. These
young actors and actresses had
routines that even Charlie Chap-
lin would have a hard tume
topping.

They elosed the evening with
some beautiful singing and classi-
cal dance; ail of which serves te
remind one that an actor in the
truest sense must be a master of
many arts.

Les Jeunes Comédiens were
just that. And the audience paid
them the respect that is due such
a talented group, with a tremen-
dous ovation and even cries of
"Encore!"

I was fortunate enough to be at
a party, after the Saturday show,
with five members of the comp-
any; and 1 found it very interest-
ing to tallc to actors with such a
different cultural background.

I was particularly surprised te
f ind that the French-Canadian
theatre is really not that different
from the English-Canadian; it hs
definitely not the rustic sort of
"folk theatre" that many here In

their ignorance may think exists
in Quebec.

There may be a difference la
style and language, but people la
the theatre seem ta be very much
akin ne matter where or who
they are. Actors, it seenis, have
something in common regardless
of social or cultural differences.

One of the actors was telling
me about the trouble finding
theatre work la Montreal, the
problenis with unions and wages,
his hopes to find sumxner stock
work in the Laurentians or tele-
vision work in the city.

An extremely beautiful and
enchanting young lady from the
group was saying bew she want-
ed to act O'Neill, Williams and
Miller, something with depth, as
opposed te the superficial farces
of Moliere.

And we al danced on into the
night with the music of the
Beatles, and laughed at each
other's anecdotes a bo ut the
theatre, and really had a marvel-
lous and enlightening time.

As the party was la full swing,
this same adorable beautiful girl
said to me, 'It is se sad." I rather
uncomprehendingly a s k e d her
why, and she replied that they
were having such a happy time
that tbey would be all the more
lonely when they lef t Edmonton
and continued the tour.

I think we ail felt the same te-
wards them. -Robert Muinford

filmsoc:
two from
the orient

The Edmonton Film Society has
presented viewers with samples
of very good and very duil Asian
film-making during past weeks.

"Jalsagbar," or "The Music
Rooni," from India, shown in the
Main Series Feb. 21, must fal
inte the latter category, its merits
unable te compensate for its de-
fects.

That the film has good features
is undeniable; we are reminded
that the film was made by Satya-
jit Ray, the director responsible
for the fameus "Pather Panchali
Trilogy."

Consider the treatment of en-
vironinent. The camera presents,
for example, not only the Indian
Plain, but the aridity of the sur-
roundlags cf the Huzzar's man-
sien. Eroded banlc and encroach-
lag water express the vanishing

.-Laddie Ponlch photo
SYMPHONY SOLOIST-Broderyck Oison will perform

Beethoven's Violin Concerto Op. 61 with the University
Symphony at their concert in Con Hall, 8:30 p.m. March 15.
Other works on the program will include Four Scottish
Dances (Arnold), the Leonora Overture No. 3 (Beethoven),
Sabre Dance (Khachaturian), and Circus Polka (Stravinsky).

grandeur of the Huzzar's circum-
stances more effectively than
words. The mansion itself is
portrayed net se much as elegant
as an empty, sterile, mausoleuni.

Aise praiseworthy is the man-
ner in which Ray presents the
conflict between the Huzzar's
aristocratic pretensions and his
actual circurnstances.

The main device is music; la
conflict always witb the penury
of bis econemic situation, it sym-
bolizes his bighborn aspirations.
But the conflict is reflected la
other ways as well, for example
in the Huzzar's relationsbip te his
two servants.

One guards the safe with its
declining resources; the other, ob-
livious of such matters, epitomizes
the master's love cf splendor and
music.

Yet defects, none ef wbicb
alone would vitiate, in concert,
render tbe film less than success-
fui.

The situatien ef paupen-noble-
man confronted by brash nou-
veau-biche is old. Little is done
te take either character beyond
the stereetype.

Ner does the plet manage ta
sustain either interest or contri-
bute much te develepment cf the
basic conflict. For example, con-
sidered in tbe scope of the film as
a whele, the turne devoted te the
trip and death of son and wife
seem unjustifiable.

The sanie migbt be said of the
use cf music.

If the desired effect was the
Huzzar's infatuation witb music,
one wonders why the directer did
net barrage the audience with
short excerpts frem numerous
concerts ratber than long sessions
on two or tbree widely separated
occasions.

The impression left by Ray's
method-few performances, eacb
of considerable lengtb-is that the
film was created as a setting for
Indian music, rather than music
as a means cf symbolizing the
filrn's basic cenflict.

Hackneyed situation. Long
sequences contibuting little new
te eitber character or basic plot.
The combination, despite Ray's
sensitive camera, makes 'Val-
sagbar," at least during its first
two-thirds, a slow-moving, often
ineffective film.

0 0 0
"Rashomon," on the other band,

presented a week later at the
Classic Series, is one of the best
films the east bas produced.

If "Jalsaghar" may be called a
study cf the ego cf an aristocrat,
'Rasbomen" qualifies as a study

of the comnon man's egcism.
One event-the encounter cf a

bandit with a man travelling with
bis bride-is told in four different
ways by four different people.

Eacb account differs frein the
others la tbat it preserves and
strengtbens wbat is essential, de-
letes wbat is detrimental, te the
speaker's self -image.

Even the woodcutter, wbose
version painted ail three particip-
ants as equally black anti-bereos,
is net presenting the truth, but
defending bis own sceptical view
of man.

The fact that we are individuals
witb individual egos and pre-
judices, Kurosawa is saying,
means that truth is necessarily
subjectively relative.

The actual scenes of the en-
counter are inserted first into the
frame cf a conversation between
tbree men at the Rasho gate, and
secondarily inte the scenes wbere
the witnesses presented testi-
meny. Tbe transition required la
effected by an unusualiy effective
combination cf realistic and ab-
stract presentation.

Scenes at the gate and la the
forest are realistic; tbey are
separated by shots in abstract cf
the narrator agaînst a plain back-
ground disturbed only by tbe
distant figures cf previcus wit-
nesses.

Photegraphy and acting toc are
superb. Individual roles vary
from version te version cf the
basic episode, subtie adaptations
correspending te the point cf view
of tbe respective narrators.

Acting and pbotograpby reveal
the careful attention te detail and
relation cf one sequence te an-
other that the montage, or con-
struction, cf the film as a whole
manifests.

One criticisin may, bowever, be
made. Even taking into consider-
ation that "Rashomon" is an "n
tellectual's film" deslgned ofr the
masses, one wonders whether the
moral need have been drawn so
carefully and repeated se tedi-
ously at the end cf the film.

The final sequence with the
baby, although it makes its moral
point, doesn't "cerne off" draina-
tically. Part of the fun of seeing
an "intellecual" film, it is suggest-
ed, should be being left te draw
some cf the conclusiens for one-
self.

-Beverley Gietz



audience
greystoned
at concert

So after the goat bad eaten the
reel cf film and found ît( like
mucb modern art) indigestible
even b>' a goat, bis friend (not a
film-lover) asked bow it tasted.

The goat moaned a little, and
replied, "It was fine, but I liked
Oie bock better."

What tis bas ta do with Oie
Greystone Singera h Oihat one felt
one had tasted their program be-
fore, and Oiat perbaps it was a
littie better the first tume.

This hs not tc say that the con-
cert was not good, for it was.

But wben a concert cf this type
hs presented, it must be judged b>'
bigher standards Oian would be
applied to a more modest ama-
teur choral group.

The Greystone Singers are
sixty-five students froni Oie Uni-
verrsity cf Saskatchewan dedicat-
ed to Oie study and presentation
cf fine choral music, music diffi-
cuit boOi to present and (for Oie
average audience) to comprehend.

While Oiey b>' and large achieve
their goal, one wonders if at
times Oie>' don't cverreacb Oiem-
selves.

Friday's program was broken
into four parts, representing four
pericds cf musical composition,
frcm music cf Oie early 16Oi cen-
tury ta modemn folk scng.

The program began with a
Cantata Domino b>' Hassler, an
Ave Verum Corpus by Byrd, and
an Ascendat Deus b>' Gallus.
These were without exception ad-
mirably done. The control was
striking, Oie clarit>' and finish ex-

The voices (especially Oie
basses) sbowed fine training.

Sa far so good. Had the. con-
cert ended at this point, I would
have had to admit they were
among the most promlsing chairs
I had heard. However ....

The second segment of the pro-
gram consisted of Bach's "Jesu
Mein Freude".

This is a long work, a deniand-
ing wark, that strained the choir's
voices especially the sopranos')
and lost much of the audience.

StUR I wauld defend Oie per-
formance, if only because 1 can
only admire any group Oiat at-
tempts sucb a work. The attempt
itself indicates a certain level of
musical comprehension. An d
much of Oie performance was
succcessful enough ta be dellgbt-
fui.

An Alleluia by Thompson start-
ed the third part of Oie pro-
gram. Being a mare subdued
but marvellausi>' beautiful piece,
requiring a smoath blend and a
gentle approach it was performed
excellently.

Milhaud's "Cantata de la Paix"
was next; and, like Oie Bach, it
was somewbat beyand Oie voice
capacity of Ois group.

It is anather longer work, and
toward Oie end, as before, the
vaices became strained and con-
traI was lost.

But again tis should not be
emphasized, for on Oie whole ene
bad ta admire the musical under-
standing and interpretation. What
a treat ta see a group not afraid
ta tackle choral works requiring
real musicianship!

Vinea Nea Electra, by Buleau,
compieted the Oird segment of
the pragrain. It was one piece
where Oie chair was obviausi>'
tired; ail clarity was lost.

0 0 0
The evening ended wiOi Oiree

negro spirituals. This was a pity
It is really tac bad Oiat in Oiis

part of the world a crowd-pleaser
always bas ta be included in Oie
program.

Having a classical chorus sing
negro spiritual is like havmng a
chamber orchestra doing Oie
blues. A slick product may re-
suit, but it isn't Oie blues. And
certainly what we beard Friday
nîght weren't spirituals; instead
we gat pap-classical cliches based
on spirituals.

The U of A's own chorus cam-
bined wiOi Oie Saskatchewan
group ta end the pragram in
Oie traditional manner wiOi Oie
Alberta Cheer and Oie Saskatche-
wan Hymn. Somehow it wauld
seem more appropriate Oie oOier
way around.

-N. Riebeck

new plays
olci plays
and replays

Tis weekend Oie Yardbird
Suite presents a short--and by al
accounts delightful-play b>' John
Orrel cf the English department,
entitled "The Escape". Directed
b>' (yup!) Bud D'Amur, it features
Vic Bristow and Rabbie Newton.

On Oie sanie program Friday
through Sunday nigbt (Dr. Or-
rell's play' runs from Wednesday
Oirough Sunday) will appear a
drama group from Ross Sheppard
High School presentmng William
Saroyan's "Hello Out There".

Seems these students have had
ta do things pretty much on their
own. Ross Shep bas ne drama
teacher, wouldn't let Oie students
even use it roams. SaOitey ask-
ed ta work at Oie Yardbird.

Tbat's 9:30 p.m., at Oie corner
cf 102 St. and 81 Ave.

0 0 0
And w h ile Oie subject cf

Theatre hs in Oie air, Oiose who
missed Oie Ail Saint's Friendsip
Guild's stunnîng presentation cf
Robert Bolt's "A Man for All
Seasons" <directer J a ck Mc-
Creath) have another chance. It's
being put on in Victoria Compo-
site Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
March 25 and 26.

an apple
before the
cart -horse

Isabelle Foord's "The Apple
Cart", at Oie Yardbird Suite last
weekend, is a good little effort.
Little, indeed, but enjoyable.

As one person said after the
performance, "It works". Anoiher
comment was, "It was effective".

The really important thing
about it, in spite cf an obvicus
lack cf experience and a tendency
cf Oie acters to take Oiemselves
toc sericusi>', h that it was dane.

The tired Mr. D'Axnur did it,

Teacher Interns Wanted
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to August inclusive,
leading to appointment to permanent teaching staff. Transportation, twelve
dollars ($12.00) per day, plus special northern aliowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well trained teachers and
prmnciples in medium sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Alberta Depart-
ment of Education certification.

Full information on these positions available at the general office of the Faculty of Educa-
tion. Applicants must have valid teacher's certificate b>' September, 1966.

Letters of application should be forwarded immediatel>' ta:

District Superintendent of Sohools
Mackenzie District, N.W.T.

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources
Fort Smith, N.W.T.

PERSONNEL NTRMVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGE!>

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, March 9, 19669

using Lynne Close, Lee Rideout,
Isabelle Foord, Marcia Reed and
George Duthie.

Isabelle Foord bas same good
ideas about Oie treatment of Oie
cliche existentialist angst about
knowledge wiOiout experience.
She bas potential. One hopes she
continues ta remember that Oie
absurd works even on existential
old-fasbionedism.

It's a bad sign for the Suite's fu-
ture potential, Oiough, Oiat Mr.
D'Amur is its only experienced
director, manager, promoter and
general doer.

It's too mucb for one man.
But as long as Oie butt-ends of

snobism continue ta smoulder in
the ashtray of Edmonton theatre-
tbat-used-to-be, Oie Yardbird
will continue ta struggle witb
potentially gaod drama as count-
erpaint ta ineffectively perfect
Citadel a n d Studio Theatre
drama.

-Peewee Pornostrophe

brand new
music for
a thursday

Students cf creative music will
hold a special composition lab
Thursday, during which Oiey will
perform for Oie public.

Students will play Oieir original
compositions at an informai open
session from 12:30> ta 2 p.m. in
arts 311.

This is a new program for U cf
A, and Oie promoter, Prof. Violet
Archer cf Oie Oie department of
music, hopes ta make the student
production an annual affair.

The compositions are some cf
Oiose created b>' students in Prof.
Archer's music 360 and 460
classes.

Prof. Archer says students are
invited to attend Oie perform-
ances and discuss Oie art cf music
composition in an informai way
with the music students.

The seven student composers
who wil present Oieir efforts for
public judgment are:

-Rhoda Lulge
-Ann Mazur
-Reinhard Berg
-Jini Whittle
-Mrs. G. Ritter
-Gerald laman
--John Lewis

Students' performance will be
assisted by Prof. Claude Tenne-
son of the music departinent.

assessing
our feetal
position

Who says we have ballet? Who?
A few stauncb aesOietes who be-
lieve in Oie beaut>' cf Oie dance
(a word much confused b>' many
folk). Dance bere in Edmonton
lias become synonymous wiOi a
long string cf adjectives: gego-
Arthur Murray-folk.

But just plain dance does exist.
I know. It's semetimes bard ta
see Oie real goods for Oie wrap-

Take for instance Ruth Carse's
Christmas gift ta Ednontn-a
bunch cf costumed kiddies al
prettily wrapped up in Oie Annual
Box Cancert.

And a few weeks ago we caught
the fleeting shadow of dance in
Oie op-art gyratians presented b>'
Oie Princess in Oie Chaniber
Symphony's "Histoire du Soldat".

But let me sa>' again Oiat we do
have plain dance. I most definite-
1>' haven't made a faux pas. But
Oie fact that I have ta empbaslze
thi is an indication of Oie im-
pression that aur Edmonton Bal-
let Company' bas made.

Hold Oie hcllering, you aesth-
etes! I acknowledge Oie fact that
mone>', good choreographers and
Oirough lack of (primaril>')
good schools (Oie schaols that are
here now have Oie crust ta sand-

wich ballet between batan and
acrobatics in their Yellow Page
ads), Oie EBC bas net had a toe-
tapping time of it.

But aur ather art farinaq have
had to fight against Oie "barren
wasteland cf Oie northland" label
toc, and have surprised people by
developing in Oie cases cf art and
drama taOie conception and em-
bryonic stages respectivel>', and
in Oie cases cf music (or at least
cf Oie Edmonton Symphony),
baving presented itself taOie
world wiOi a loud wail.

a 0 0
For two piedestals I would say

that Oie Edmonton Ballet Com-
pany' is going places. At least Oie
compan>' h doing sa literali>' by
dancing round sinail towns here i
Alberta ta show Oiat square danc-
ing hs not Oie oni> farin.

Also, Oie company h providin
fine footing for Oie prafessional

operas that are put an here in
Edmonton.

-Marcia Reed
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Alberta swimmers
fifth at o ISC meet

VANCOUVER-The U o A Golden Bear swirn tearn plac-
ed f ifth out of 43 colleges competing in the Intercollegiate
Swiinmg Chaxnpionships in Vancouver at the weekend.

Ini individual college standings, University of Toronto was
first with 346 points, followed by UBO wth 314-, the University
of Saskatchewan with 201, the University of Western Ontario
with 186, Sir George Wiliamns with 106, and U of A with 96.

The western conference defeated the favoured Ontario-
Quebec bunch for the conference titie 629-609.

Ini the individual events, Bear swirnmers did not fare so
well. No Bear placed better than fourth in any event.

In the 100-yard butterfly, Bob Walker of UBC took first
with a turne of 56 seconds fiat. The first Bear to figure in the
standings was Murray McFadden with a ie 1:00.4-good
for eighth place.

Theo Van Ryan frorn Sir George, lowered the 100-yard free-
style record to 50.4. The old record, held by ex-Bear Larry
Maloney, was 52.8. The first Bear in this event was Martin
Maclaren in ninth position.

Ini the 100-yard breast stroke, the top Bear was fourth.
Eric Thomson was 3.5 seconds off the pace of U of T's winning
tirne of 1:05.7.

Marshall Hopkins swept the 500-yard *freestyle with a
record tume of 5:24.5. Hopkins's tume wiped out the old record
of 5:27.4 held by U of A's Stan Brown. The closest Bear was
Murray McFadden in tenth with 5:44.5.

In the 200-yard breast stroke, the winning timne was 2:28-
the closest Bear-was Eric Thomson, four seconds behind.

Ini the medley events, U of A didn't do much better. U of
T took the 400-yard rnedley in 3:58.1 with the Bears in sixth
at 4:19.0.

lI the 200-yard individual medley Murray McFadden
carne sixth with a time of 2:18.7, 6.3 seconds off the pace.

The Vancouver meet was the last scheduled competition for
the Bears this year.

Bea rs bombed by Blues
in Sudbury puck finals

By RICHARD VIVONE

They carne, they saw, and they
were conquered.

The University of Alberta Golden
Bears travelled to Sudbury; they
watched the University cf Toronto
Varsity Blues and were soundly
whipped 8-1 i the championship
round of the Canadian Intercol-
legiate Hockey Chaxnpionships ini
Sudbury, Ontario.

The win cut short the West's
domination cf the University Cup
at two victories in three years.

It was aise Toronto's first ap-
pearance in t.he dominion meet.

The champagne toast marked the
end of a highly successful year for
the Blue beys., Besides the Sud-
bury win, Tom Watts skaters teck
on Michigan Tech, 1964-65 NCAA
champs and came out on top te
establish themselves as nuniber one
i North Ainerica.
The duil, unexciting Sudbury

contest was one of the two lopsided
scores mn the tourney. The Bears
were involved ln both as they maxi-
h an dl1 e d Laurentian University
Voyageurs 10-4 earlier.

The Bears performance was net
as inept as the Blues were good.
Toronto is a better hockey club
with more depth and, more essenti-
ally, greater speed and drive.

After the Laurentian game,
coach Jack Porter commented "I
dcn't think the Bears have opened
up yet. They seem te be waiting."

After the Toronto gaine, the saine
person said, "I could have been
mistaken. Maybe they gave us al
they had. They were beaten by a
better club-that's obvieus."

Steve Monteith, a tournament
Ail Star, opened the scoring after
only 90 second cf play. He blasted
a 25 footer past Bob Wolfe after
taking a pass frein bis equally pro-

Top U of A gymnasts
win meet with UBC

The U of A men's gymnastics
team swept a dual meet with the
University cf British Columbia
squad bere at the weekend.

The Bear boys dominated the
meet, taking the top two places in
individual standings as weil as the
over-ail team tetals.

Rick Danielson was the number
one gymnast of the meet, rackig
up an impressive 45.25 total for al
events. He just shaded out another
Bear gyinnast, Ken Hardy, for the
top slot. Hardy finished the
grueiling competition with a total
of 45.15.

CIilf AmTes teck third for the
Thunderbird team witb an aggre-
gate score cf 43.8.

Aines, Danielson and Hardy
dominated the individual events
as weil. Between them they teck
top spot in every event except
parailel bars, where Aines shared
f irst place with another UBCer,
Bob Kerestes. Aines aise bain-
mered down tep spot in free ex-
ercise.

Danielson teck the aide horse and
high bar events on the way to bis
over-ail win, while Ken Hardy
teck the long herse and the rings.

ficient brother Hank.
Another Ail Star, defenceman

Peter Speyer, fired what proved te
be the winner after six minutes
followed by Peter Burwrash at 8:19.

Steve Montelth get bis second of
the gaine a miute before the
period expired.

The Bears had a particularly bad
first period as they were on thte
defensive moat cf the twenty
midnutes. They did net forecheck
the Blues and used body contact
sparingly. The most obvious de-
ficit was in the skating margin.
The Blues are excellent speedsters
and are good individual performers
when the occasion arises. They
aise function like a weil oiled
machine.

We expected the Bears te snap
eut cf the hypnotic state after the
f irst respite but net se.

Toronto moved inte a command-
ing 5-0 margin when Murray
Stroud beat Wolfe at 3:08.

Two minutes later Hank Mon-
teith triggered his fourth tourna-
ment tally. Bob Awrey built up an
awesome 7-0 lead at the 10 minute
mark cf the second stanza. At
this point; Bear coach Clare Drake
yanked Wolf ei favor cf Hugh
Waddle.

Paul Laurent finished the humi-
liation at the 16:53 mark. cf the
final frame.

Briaxn Harper, onqý cf the few
bright lights for the Bears, notched
bis third cf the teurney te avert
added embarrasnient cf a shutout.

The Bears neyer got a single
penalty in the entire game and tais
may be an indication cf their lack
cf bustie and aggressiveness.

Coach Jack Porter of Lauùrentian
sunimed up the exhibition "ITo beat
Tarante you have te skate .with
them. If you can't do that then
you have te bit te slow some of the
guys down. But the Alberta teain
can't skate with thein and they
didn't lay a finger on anyone ail
night. They were beaten by a
better club."

Strt EDED ! Family

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no Ietdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!.
Player 's
Kings4~!I
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Road to disaster

Bears dump LU team

SUDBURY BOUND BRIJINS, WREATHED:
-Jim MacLaren photo

IN SPMLES
... on the eve of destruction

Aggressive hockey hi ghlight s
success fui Sudbury meet

in qualifyi
SUDBURY-In the qualifying

round, the Golden Bears tarred and
feathered the Laurentian Univer-
sity Voyageurs 10-4.

The gaine, played before 5,100
hometown rooters, was a compara-
tively duil contest.

The previously undefeated Voy-
ageurs did flot offer much opposi-
tion except for a brief uprising at
the end of the second and start of
the third periods. In that brief
span, the hometowners fired three
goals to turn a 5-1 rout into a close
5-4 battie.

The bubble soon burst and the
Bears turned on the power with
five unanswered talles.

The Doug Fox-Dave Zarowny-
Samn Belcourt combination was the
best for the westerners, accounting
for four goals and some outstandling
defensive work. Belcourt was the
triggerman three times and Zar-
owny the other.

It was easily Belcourt's best ef-
fo'of the season.

Burian Harper, another standout
for the Aibertans and high flying
Steve Kozicki picked up two each.

Singles went to Darreli LeBlanc,
and Austin Smith.

Laurentian's offense was a one-
man show as Stan Flesher scored
three times. Rod Lum got the other.

The Voyageurs, previously un-
beaten in conference competition,
skated out like they were going to

round
tar and feather the WCIAA champs.
They were inspired by their rabid
boosters and skated like the devil
from the opening whistle.

The overabundance of desire was
counterbalanced by a depressing
lack of talent.

The Voyageurs were unable to
finish off any of their offensive
thrusts and committed unforgive-
able defensive blunders.

Their posîtional play left a great
deal to be desired especially when
the Bears were sittting out their
ten penalties. The hometowners
received only four sentences, two
after the decision was no longer an
issue.

The 5,100 fans clieered wildly
every good inove by their favorites
but were fantastically quiet when
the Bears ran rough shod over the
sometimes hapless OIAA cham-
pions.

The loss ran the Voyageurs' wln-
less streak to a pair in champion-
ship play. They were clobbered
10-2 by the Bisons in last year's
final at Winnipeg.

In the big gaines, the Bears are
3-0 aiter winning a pair in Kingston
two seasons ago.

The Fox-Belcourt-Zarowny line
was the best for the WCIAA
champs. Fine individual efforts
were turned in by Mike Bailash,
easily the choice on the blueline,
Steve Kozicki and Harper.

Sy RICHARD VIVONE
SUDBURY-The fourth annual

Canadian Intercollegiate Hockey
Tournament was a complete suc-
cess-that is if you aren't froin
Western Canada..

Tournainent Director Jack Port-
er and associates did a tremendous
job in organization and execution
in order that thîs event be termed
the best ever for college hockey
competition.

The Golden Bears arrived in Sud-
bury at 7:30 p.m. (EST) in time ta
watch the Toronto Blues edge out
the Sir George Williamns University
Maroons 9-7.

The Blues turned on a sensation-
ai display of offensive power to
overcome iittery defensive play.
Ward Passi and company put on an
exciting exhibition of speed and
stickhandling to gain a berth in the
tourney.

Playoff action began witli the
Blues squeaking by a fired up and
determined St. Francis Xavier
Xinen squad. The Torontonians
scored four times in the lest 3
minutes of the gaine to down the
Maritimers 6-4.

The Xmen put on a fine display
of checking, buinping and skating
to hold the Blues ini bay for 57
minutes.

Father Kehoe, Xmen master-
mind, used two limes and three de-
fencemen in the contest and their
fatigue was obviously a factor in
the Toronto last minute uprising.

The Bears, having witriessed
power personified i the Blue at-
tack, took on the Laurentian Uni-
versity of Sudbury Voyageurs and
exhibited some of their own ef-
fectiveness. Five third period tai-
lles did the trick as the Bears skat-
ed to a 10-4 verdict.

Corne Saturday morning the
Blues would play the Bears in the
championship round while St.
Francis and Laurentian would do
battle in the consolation event.

The consolation game was the
first and the Xmen subdued the
stubborn Voyageurs 5-3. They had
to overliaul a 3-2 hornetown lead to
come out on top.

The tournament Ail Star teain as
selected by a panei under the sup-

Pandas take top honours
at final meet of season

Panda swimrners splashed ta top
spots in the four events they enter-
ed in a Canadian Amateur Swîm-
ming Association meet here at the
weekend.

In the 500-yard freestyle, it was
Audrey Tomick with a turne of
6:59.3. "A good time" for Tornick,
according to Panda coadch Mike
Horrocks.

Rae Edgar, the best girl swimmer
tlie Pandas have liad in recent
years, got lier second silver stand-
ard award when she broke the old-
record in tlie women's open, 200-
yard freestyle, by 9 seconds.

Hen Urne was a dazzling 2:26.4 for
tlie distance.

Riglit behind Rae was another
Panda, Rhonda Colquhoun, in sec-
ond position.

In the women's open 200-yard

breast stroke, Panda swimmers
took the thnee top slots. In first
was Penny Winters with a tirne of
3:01 fiat, followed by Marg Ewing
and Audrey Tomnick in second and
third respectively.

Rae Edgar made the meet a par-
sonal showcase when she took the
100-yard freestyle in 1:00.4.

The time is "not as good as Rae
can do-Ie lias trouble with the
turns and can swim the event in
around 58 seconds straight-away,"
according ta coachi Horrocks.

"The girls did well in tlie meet
considering tliey haven't been prac-
ticing regularly in the lest two
weeks", said Horrocks.

The meet was the. last compati-
tion of the year for the Pandas, but
most of the girls will work out with
other swimn clubs around the pro-
vince during the summer.

ervision of Jack Kennedy selected
tliree Blues, a pair of Xmen and a
single Voyageur.

Tom Purser, Xmnen goaltender,
played two sensational gaines to
menit the netrninding spot. He was
also cited as the Most Valuable
Player in the tourney. The veteran
gosier was fantastic ini the garne
witli Toronto as he robbed the higli
scoring opponents tirne after Urne
to keep lis club in the gaine.

Mike Poirier, a towering 6 foot,
4 inc rearguard froin St. Francis
was a unanirnous dhoice for one
blueline position. Poirier is only
18 years of age and a freshman at
the sdhool. He lias a trernendous
shot, is an excellent puck handier
and is very aggressive in the de-
fensive zone.

Peter Speyer of Toronto gained
the other blueline spot. This fellow
started the season playing intra-
mural hockey because lie did not
have enough turne for the Varsity
teain. Much ta the opposition 's
chagrin, he clianged lis mind.

The Monteith brothers were
awarded the wing positions. Father
Bauer of the National teamn is very
higli on the pair and they would be
with the squad had not some un-
foreseen complications arisen early
last faîl.

Steve perforins on right wing
while Hank pisys the portside.
Hank led taurnament scorers with
8 points and four goals.

Steve fired a pair of goals plus an
equal nuinber of assista.

The centre slot was given to
Cliarlie Punich of the Laurentian
Voyageurs. The selection came
as somewhat of a surprise as Punich
picked up a measley assist for lis
two gaine effort. Toronto's Paul
Laurent was the players' choice for
the position. By the way, Laurent
scored more points witli the Toron-
to Marîboros lest season tlian did
the Maple Leafs' Brit Selby and
was a tower of strength for the
taurnainent winners. He plays on
a regular line with the two Mont-
eiths.

CIAU president Robert Pugli an-
nounced the 1966-67 dliampionships
would probably be hlid in Alberta.
The tournainent would include
basketball and swimrning as well as
hockey.

Intramural
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY

Happiness was a near-perfect draw to Larry Fisher recently.
Fisher drew to the four-foot circle at the Sportex to edge

past Ron McMahon's fine Lambda Chi Alpha rink in the men's
intramural curling championship game.

Fisher's Engineering crew ended the regulation eight ends
tied with McMahon. It was then left up to the two skips to
throw one rock each, with the best shot winning.

Fisher tossed his into the four-foot, and McMahon was only
an inch or two off with his shot.

Curling with Fisher were third Pat Daniel, second Bill Hay-
ward and lead Rick Milligan. McMahon had AI Edwards at
third, Brian Innes at second and Rod Gauf at lead.

Fisher, a Winnipeg native, led Engineering to second place
in team standings. Lambda Chi was first, with Dentistry third
and Phi Kappa Pi fourth.

Medicine and Delta Upsion have surged into the leading
two slots in the latest men's intramural team standings.

Engineering in second place behind Medicine after curling,
jumped in front with a 480-point showing in basketball. The
Engineers now have 1,506 points.

Delta Upsilon shoved Medicine to third spot by scoring the
most points of any unit in basketball-578. The upsurge gave
DU a 1,435-point total. Medicine managed only 288½h points in
basketball for a 1,411%-point total.

Fourth place is held by Physical Education with 1,370
points. Fifth is Phi Delta Theta fraternity with 1,311, while
St. Joseph's (1,073 points) is sixth.

Volleyball's regular schedule ended Tuesday, with play-
offs opening Thursday, but as of Sunday's press deadline only
one league champion was known.

Delta Upsion gompleted its six-game schedule unbeaten
to take the Division I, League "B" crown. Inx League "A"
Dutch Club "A" led with a 5-0 siate, but Latter Day Saints
(4-1) and Phi Kappa Pi (3-1) weren't out of the runnmng.

Physical Education "A", undefeated in four starts, held the
League "C" leadership over Lower Residence "A" (2-1), and
needed only one more win to clinch a berth in the playoffs. Inx
League "D", Lanmbda Chi Alpha was on top with a 3-0 record.
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McGill backs Vietnam policy
MONTREAL-About 60 McGill students added their naines

to a list of supporters of Anierican policy in Vietnam during a
teach-in held Feb. 23.

The teach-in was sponsored by the McGill division of the
Cornmittee of Canadian Students Supporting American Podicy
in Vietnami.

Backers say there are already 6,000 naines on the list which
is to be presented to Prime Minister Pearson during the first
week I March cencurrently with a demonstration in Ottawa
by the Students' Union for Peace Action.

Jack Donegai, one of the teach-in's principal speakers, said
the war is flot an issue of American ixnperialism because other
countries, like Australia and New Zealand, are supporting the
effort.

Hie noted Canada and West Germiany are sending medical
aid, and said, ". . . there is no difference between an extra shot
of penicillin and a rifle."

"Vietnam is a spreading fire of comznunism and we must
stamp it eut," Mr. Donegani said.

CUS protests student arrests
OTTAWA-The Canadian Union of Students has protested

the arrest of four student leaders in Greece who were fighting
for autonomy for Greek students.

The four leaders were iniprisoned for taking part in a series
of demonstrations protesting the confiscation of books by the
government and the inadequacy of funds granted to universities
this year.

The Greek students' national organisation bas appealed for
support in their struggle.

The organization's letter cf appeal descrîbes police beatings
diusing fists, feet and great ferocity."

"The police invaded the universîty grounds, and even entered
lecture halls, pursuing and brutally beating the students and
especially the girls; secret police agents also took an active
part in the beating."

SmaUl groups of students shouting for democracy and
"fascism will net pass" clashed with police ini front of various
unlversity buildings.

The students dlaim that students and universities have been
suppressed since the Papandreou governinent fell from office.

Students demand grants
LONDON, ENGLAND-British students are fighting the i-

traduction of a boan systema similar to the Canada Student
Loans plan.

It is designed ta replace the present British policy cf provid-
ing grants for deserving students.

This year 98 per cent cf Britisch students received a living
allowance of about $300. Student leaders have proposed that the
grants be increased te $450 by 1970, rather than replaced.

British Education Minister, Crosland, is known te consider
this scheme an unjustified privilege for students, and has pro-
posed that it be replaced by a bcan system with a means tests.

The President of the National Union of Students has called
the loans and means test incompatible with the society's goals
in bigher education.

Support for the students' stand bas been received from the
national association of teachers, the association cf scientific
workers and the association cf university teachers.

The groups are critical of the proposed means test and say
student income via grants should bc broadly comparable to the
income of non-students in a similar age group.

In oppcsing the loans, the association says the students are
rnaking financial sacrifices te take up higher education rather
than pursue full-tixne empîcyment, and the cost cf hîgher
education should be charged to the community, not the students.

The British teachers group dlaims the new program of lbans
would be a set-back in educational progress and the means tests
are "sources cf bardship."

French versus English activism
KINGSTON-The forces cf French and English Canadian

student activism will go their separate ways, a panel on student
social activism decided here.

Quebec students have developed their own distinctive mass
student movement, syndicalisin, due to the ethnic and social
homogeneity of the province, in contrast ta the pluralism of the
rest cf Canada.

Delegates noted that the social change ariented students in
Eniglish Canada tend to form isolated groups of elites, rather
than the mass movement cf Quebec. There is little chance cf
a real fusion cf the two tudent mevements, the panel concluded.

Stuart Goodings of the Company of Young Canadians traced
the history cf student activism I North American and pointed
to their important robe in stimuiating the conscience cf their
respective governients.

-Errol Borsky photo
BAR NONE, ANYONE?-This exuberant young man gets ready with a new dance for the

biggest campus social event of the season which goes on this Saturday at Varsity Arena when
the aggies put on Bar None. This annual dan ce is known for having the greatest attendance

of any campus event, bar none.
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canvassing, solicitiri
By ANDY RODGER ta appîy for registration cf bis

eBoard cf Governors bas ap- club or a campus branch cf a
ea series cf regulations con- non-university group.

ng canvassing and sollcitîng STUDENT ZONES
ke university campus. 4b"Student zones will be estab-
eregulations, stili ta be ap- lished in every major teacbing
d by the Dean's Council and building on campus. Within these
tudents' union, are the eut- zones, student graups will have
Sof Vietnam information tbe right ta reserve space fromn

s set up by the students' the students' union for the erect-
rfor peace action last faîll ing cf booths, for the selling cf
eration of the boothi was tickets or tbe promoting of events
rary to university regulations, or the dissemination of inform-
i required administrative ap- ation."
al of sucb operations. SUPA 0 Location cf the zones will be
later fined for the booth's determined by a small committee
tion. representing students and uni-
rcerning the new regulations, versity authorities.
A member Peter Boethroyd 0 Control cf the zones will be
"I tbink that now the decisian transferred ta the students'
een made, we can get on with union, if students' coundil makes
job of educating the campus a regulatery by-law concerning

nam."the zones. University business
iere are five main points to the will take precedence over student
regulations: activities in the zones.
dent groups and administra- * A standing faculty-student com-
n will be allowed ta use the mittee would be establisbed ta
ident zones. Any grad or hear appeals on rulings on stu-
dergrad member cf the stu- dent zone use.
nts' union or the graduate stu- In a report fram the administra-
nts' association should be able tion ta the students' council, the

rig rule
student-faculty committee respons-
ible for drawing up recommend-
ations on the students zones said:
"The most important thing, in the
committee's opinion, was tbat the
principle tbat any student group
bas the rigbt to speak out and act
sbould be observed and protected,
by maklng the ability cf any greup
se to speak out and act a matter
cf simple routine.
SPIRIT 0F UNIVERSY

"No group, it is thought, ought
ta be prevented in advance from
acting as it feels cempelled, s0
long as suitable protection exists
in order that violations cf the spirit
of the university are not allowed."

"The student zohes," said uni-
versity President Walter H. Jobns,
"are desîgned for legitimate student
activities."

Students' union president-ebect
Branny Schepanovich said "I think
this is a valuable move towards
protection cf free speech. I feel
this means tbat in the future tbere
won't be any problem regarding
groups like SUPA. This is a real-
istic move and it sbould avoid
friction between the administration
and students."


